
At the General Assembly of the Province of Nova Scotia,
begun and holden at Halifax, on Saturday, the 16th day of
March, 1867, in the thirtieth year of the reign of our
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, &c., &c., &c., being the fourth session of the twenty-
third General Assembly convened in the said Province.*
*in the time of His Excellency Sir William Fenwick William of Kr aronet,

Lieutenant-Genel in Her M aesty's Army; Knight. Commander of te s hnorble

of Medijee. &c. ac., ac.; Lieutenan ovrnor and Commander-in-Chiefin and over Her
Maje ts Provnce of a ia and Depedncies . &c Ken

Tupper, Provinia tary, and i. C. D. Twining, Clerk of Aembly.

CHAPTER 1.
i. Public Offlers. Tresurer. Treaurer's8 . Duties -f Financa Secretary performed

Clerk. by Provinca Secretary.
2. Commissioner of blic Works and Mines. 7. Treasurer and Commiesioner cf Publie

Chief Clerk of Works. Chief Clerk of Worke and Mine muet holdeeat in Legis-
Mines.lative Coun or House o! sembly.

2. Provincial Secretary. Clerk. 8. Inconsistent Acta repealed.
4. Attorney General. 9. Act to have effeet when Imperi union
5. Office .f Solicitor General abolDubed. Ât coes inton operation.

An Act relative te certain Public Offleers and their Salaries.

(Passed Tth day of May, A&. ». 1867.)

Be it enabted by the Governor, Council, and ssembly, as
follows:-

1. From and after the coming into operation of this ct- pubor ofOubrl.
Instead of a Receiver General, there shail be a Treasurer, Tmyr.

who sha5 perform the duties of the Receiver General, and give
the like bonds for the faithfui performance thereof, to whom
there sha be paid a salary of two thousand dollars; and there
shaa be a Treasurer's Clerk, to whom there shal l be paid a Treaurer.
salary of one thousand dollars, and who shall give bonds in
four thousand dollars, with two sureties in two thousand
dollars each, for the faithful discharge of bis duties.

2. Instead of a Board of Works and a Clerk of Works, and Comigo
Chief Commissioner of Mines, there shall be a Commissioner and Mines.
of Public Works and Mines, who shall perform the duties of
the Board of Works and Chief Commissioner of Mines, to
whom there shall be paid a salary of two thousand dollars ; Chif clerk cf

and a Chief Clerk of Works, and a Chief Clerk of Mines, to Corecf

each of whom there shall be paid a salary of one thousand mines.
dollars.


